
19 Barnside road, Coleraine, BT51 5YB
07592325187

Selling my B5 S4 saloon Very low genuine mileage example but
showing its age bodywork wise Will make a very good car for
someone with money and time to make it right Recently fitted
refurbished D2 S8 avus alloys, these will go on the car for full
asking price 5250 Private reg just taken off, reg will be X342 EGF
Car drives and runs very well Previous owner fitted BC coilovers
and decat pipes along with a backbox delete, sounds great
Bodywork needs some tidying (front bumper, rear bumper, boot
lid etc) and the headliner is sagging but the light grey leather
interior is in very good condition There is a spare 2.7 engine can
come with the car as part of the deal, again for full asking.
Previous owner has had S4s in the past More photos and videos
available on request No sensible offer refused, a low mileage S4
is hard to find nowadays Message me if you are interested, no
time wasters please

Vehicle Features

'Soft touch' boot/tailgate release, 6 speed gearbox, 7.5Jx17 Avus
alloys, 8 speakers, ABS, Additional instruments, Adjustable
steering column, Aluminium trim strips framing side windows,
Anti-theft with interior ultrasonic protection, ASR traction control,
Auto check system, Bumper recessed headlight washers, Carbon
fibre inlay, CD preparation, Colour keyed door handles, Colour
keyed door mirrors, Colour keyed front bumpers, Colour keyed

Audi A4 S4 Quattro 4dr | Oct 2000

Miles: 108000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual 6 speed
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2671
Tax Band:
Over 1549 (£345 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Reg: X342EGF

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4483mm
Width: 1733mm
Height: 1396mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 2145KG
Max. Loading Weight: 550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

17.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

31.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

24.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 62L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.9s
Engine Power BHP: 190.4BHP
 

£5,000  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



rear bumpers, Concert RDS radio/cassette, Driver's information
system, Driver/front passenger airbag, Dust/pollen filters, EDL
traction control, Electrically heated + operated door mirrors,
Electric front windows, Electric headlight height adjuster, Electric
rear windows, Electronic brake force distribution, Electronic
climate control (ECC), Electronic Stability Programme, Four
catalytic converters, Front/rear adjustable head restraints, Front
seatbelt pretensioners, Front seat side impact airbags, Front
sports seats+lumbar adjustment, Fully zinc galvanised body,
Heated windscreen washer jets/Drivers Door lock, Heat
insulating tinted glass, Height adjustable front seats, Integral
front foglights, Leather gearknob and gaiter, Locking wheel
bolts, Lowered sports suspension, On board computer, Outside
temperature gauge, PAS, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Quattro permanent four wheel drive, Reading lights, Rear centre
lapbelt, Rear screen aerial, Reclining/adjustable front sports
seats+lumbar adjustment, Remote central locking, Seat back
storage nets, Side impact protection, Sill plates/aluminium
inserts/embossed S4 logo, Silver insert on upper front grille, Split
fold rear seat, Sports Leather airbag steering wheel, Tailored
front carpet mats, Tailored rear carpet mats, Torsen centre
differential, Transponder immobiliser, Twin chromed exhaust
pipes, Twin illuminating vanity mirrors, Ultra low profile tyres,
Visible vehicle identification number, Warning triangle, Xenon
Plus headlights+washers+auto range adjust
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